Teach proper handwashing

Brevis Corporation

GlitterBug Catalog
Handwash Trainer GlitterBug® Maxi Kit

Our biggest disclosure chamber, the Maxi View Box, is perfect for larger groups because two people can view their hands at the same time. The well-shaded interior and the bright LED UVA lamp help this chamber work well in brightly lit situations. Viewing chamber is made of tough yet attractive polyethylene.

Kit includes: GB Maxi View Box with UVA LED Lamp, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of "GlitterBug Reward" stickers (ST.GB), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH) ten Handwash Report Forms (GB.HWS.RPT), GlitterBug Champion Medallion (GB.CHAMP) and Deluxe Carrying Bag.

Unit measures 730 X 305 X 305mm (28.5 X 12 X 12 inches).
GermBusters Deluxe Handwash Training Kit with Maxi Viewer For Children

Although similar to the GlitterBug Maxi Kit, this kit is geared for use with children and includes helpful tools for engaging kids.

Kit Includes: GlitterBug Potion (2 bottles), GB Maxi Disclosure Center with LED lamp and Carrying Bag, Germbusters Activity Book (BK.AC1.KID), 2 germ button (may vary), 2 Bug cards (may vary), 5 GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), one Wash sticker with directions (ST5), one Wash Sticker (ST4), 10 Handwashing Report Forms (GB.HWS.RPT), 2 GlitterBug Hand brushes (GB.BRUSH) and the Ten Potato Scrub book (BK.POTATO).
GermBusters Deluxe Set For Handwash Training for Kids

The happy face Molded Disclosure Center with the GlowBarLED lamp.

Kit includes: GlitterBug Disclosure Center with GlowBarLED UVA rechargeable lamp, power supply with charging cord, GlitterBug Potion (GB.POTION), Germbusters Activity Book (BK.AC1.KID), 2 buttons (may vary), 2 Bug cards (may vary), 5 GlitterBug Reward Sticker pages (ST.GB), 2 GlitterBug Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH), two vinyl eyes, ten Handwash Report forms (GB.HWS.RPT), the Ten Potato Scrub book (BK.POTATO) and deluxe Carrying Bag.

GlitterBug Deluxe Handwash Training Kit powered buy the GlowBarLED

This cheerful disclosure center helps you get serious about hand hygiene. Apply GlitterBug Potion for testing handwashing technique. Then examine hands in the disclosure center after washing. Any residual potion on hands will glow under the lamp. Everybody remembers the results of hand hygiene tests when exposed by the GlitterBug Disclosure Center.

Kit includes: GlitterBug Disclosure Center, Carrying Bag, GlowBarLED rechargeable lamp, GlitterBug Potion (GB.POTION), How to Wash Poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH), 2 vinyl eyes and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion (GB.CHAMP).
GlitterBug GBX Handwashing Teaching Kit

Don’t be a handwash zombie. Stay healthy (and alive) with proper handwashing.

Kit includes: GlitterBug Potion (GB.POTION), How to Wash poster (P132), Two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), ten Handwashing Report forms (GB.HWS.RPT), Two Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH), One GlitterBug Champion Medallion (GB.CHAMP) and Recharging Power Supply with Cord.

GlitterBug GBX Hand Sanitizer Training Kit with GlitterBug GEL

This kit is for teaching proper hand-sanitizer application technique. See how well hand sanitizer is applied using GlitterBug Gel

Kit Includes: GlitterBug Gel (GB.GEL), How to Wash poster (P132), Two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), Ten Handwashing Report forms (GB.HWS.RPT), Two Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH), One GlitterBug Champion Medallion (GB.CHAMP) and Recharging Power Supply with Cord.
GlitterBuddy is made of durable paper-board and folds down into a compact box that contains the kit goodies for convenient transport and storage. When up folded, the scary germy-face invites you to look through his mouth to see his devilish pals on your hands. Black light illumination is provided by the LED SpotShooter® 8 which shows all the "GlitterBugs" that are hiding on your hands. The lamp can easily be removed and used separately.

Kit Includes: Viewing box with SS8 UVA lamp (GB.UV.SS8), two tottles of Potion (GB.POTION.TL), ten Handwash Report Forms (GB.HWS.RPT), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH) and How To Wash Your Hands mini poster (P132).
Compact in size, this kit has the basics necessary for informative and entertaining handwashing training.

Kit includes: SpotShooter8 lamp with battery, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), How to Wash Poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH), GlitterBug Medallion (GB.CHAMP), and 10 Handwash Report forms (GB.HWS.RPT).

Ideal for younger trainees this Germbuster GlitterBug Starter Kit teaches best practices handwashing to develop good habits young.

Kit includes: GlitterBug Potion, SpotShooter8 lamp with battery, Germbusters Activity Book (BK.AC1.KID), 2 buttons (artwork may vary), 2 Bug cards (may vary), 5 GlitterBug Reward sticker pages (ST.GB), 2 GlitterBug Hand Brushes (GB.BRUSH) and the Ten Potato Scrub book (BK.POTATO).

Everything you need to teach handwashing dangling from a convenient neck strap. The GlitterBug Potion and the Keychain Lamp can be detached at the plastic clip for separate use. Lanyard has an adjustable GlitterBug slider and a behind-the-neck snap-clasp.

Kit includes: 10 Handwash Report forms (GB.HWS.RPT), a How To Wash Your Hands mini poster (P132), 2 GlitterBug Reward sticker pages (ST.GB) and a GlitterBug Hand Brush (GB.BRUSH).
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INFECTION CONTROL
Now more important than ever!
Raise awareness with our posters